HIGH SCHOOL REPORT

MONROE COUNTY

Greece Athena 7.5, Greece Arcadia 4.5; Athena 9, Greece Olympia 3; Arcadia 10, Olympia 2: Andrew DiBietto of Athena (7-0-1, 12-3-1) shot 76 at Ridgecrest Country Club to earn medalist honors. Athena wins the Monroe County Western Division title with the victory.

Penfield 12, Webster Thomas 0: Penfield's Eric Davison and Dave Regan each shot 40 at Ontario Golf Club to share medalist honors for the Patriots (8-5).

East Ridge 8, Gates Chili 6: Tyler French shot 42 to medal for East Ridge (3-7, 5-9-1) at Durand Eastman. Mario Gatti was a co-medalist with a 42 for Gates Chili (5-7-1).

Rush Henriette 9.5, Pittsford Sutherland 8.5: Mike Colosso shot an 80 to medal for host R-H (7-0, 14-0-2), which claimed the Monroe County East Division II title. Ben Dobrzynski shot an 81 to lead Sutherland (4-2-1, 8-3-1) at Monroe Country Club.

Batavia 12, Greece Odyssey 0; Churchville-Chili 12, Odyssey 0; Spencerport 12, Odyssey 0; Spencerport 11.5, C-C 0.5; Spencerport 9, Batavia 3: David Chong was co-medalist with a 39 for Spencerport (6-2, 10-6) at Twin Hills Golf Club. David Martinez also shot 39 for Batavia (7-1). Nick Schuler shot 42 for C-C (5-3, 5-5).

Brighton 6, Irondequoit 8; Brighton 9, Bishop Kearney 3; Irondequoit 15, Bishop Kearney 3: Jerome Lianco shot 81 to medal for Brighton (6-9-1) at the Country Club of Rochester. Pat Connolly shot 84 for Irondequoit.

WAYNE COUNTY

North Rose-Wolcott 53, East Rochester 25; Sodus 49, ER 29: Tom Muto shot 22 over five holes to medal for NR-W (15-0) at Midvale Country Club. ER is 4-13. Sodus is 9-4.